
New Fall Jackets,
New Tailor-mad- e

Suits and Skirts

Out of tho ordinary. Offers to awaken and stim-
ulate early autumn buying in this, the greatest fashion
uoiiler of Ladies' Outer Garments.

The New Jackets,
Imported Kersey and Covortp, new sleeves, lined throughout with

Jii'iivv Tulleta and Satin, now dtp, notched effects, seams double stitched
nml strictly tailor inado. Colors black, blue, tan, castor ntid mode. Hang-
ing in price from $0.00 to $22.50.

. Separate Skirts.
Special dri'fiH skirts in l)unntifiil plaid Venetians, Cheviots and

Serge habit back or plaited, extra quality lining and findings. Perfect in
lit and finish.

New Silk Waists.
Tnfi'ota ami Satin, new sleeves, dimmed with cording, tucking and

fiincy stitched detached collars,

Price $3.50 and up.

All CoocIb Markoct
In Plnln FlRiirnB.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Clarke & Fail; have on sale a full lino

of paint and artist's brushes.
Clarke A Falk have added to their

ttock a full linu of American tube paints.
A mnii Is best known by what ho does

when he thinks nobody is looking nt
hi in.

Wo aru pleased to state tliat Sirs.
Smith French, who has been confined to
her led for a few days, is now able to
(it np.

l'ocr John Doo was arrested again yes- - J

tenl.iy ; this time for disturbing the
Chinamen when hu was drunk. Tills
morning lteeorder Gates fined him
for his fun.

It may ho dry and dusty here, but it
h decidedly Dewey in New York, and
by Thursday wo wouldn't bo surprised
ittlioy IkkI a deluge. No ono will have
any idea of gutting up and dusting.

"Ladies and gentlomcn," said an
Well ninimgur to an audience of three,
"as there ia nobody here I'll dismiss you

H. The performance of this night will
not be performed, but will bo repeated
tomorrow evening."

H. 8. of Senile liros., piano
tuners ami repairers, Portland, and
successor to W. 8. Geary, U In tbo city
'or a then time only. Ordors left at
Jacobsou'd or I. G. Niokolseu'fl will re-i- yo

very prompt and careful uttention.

Ito yon notice how dark the streets aro
tn nights? if you do, don't say u
word, for it ien't time yet to talk about
wt liht'. Wait till "summer comes

"gain." lleeides, wo believo tlio council
"going to do the right thing this year,
"id we'll imvo liglits.

Lan night tlio shorliT received word
'iom Jimlco of tho Peaco Mender at
Moro to arrest Chns. Krniner, formerly
ojMoro. Ho ia wanted nt that place (or
obtaining money and goods under false
pretonetu. So at about 10 o'clock last
n'fiht he was arrested and lodged in the
county j ui.

Tlo exposition in Portland will bo
opaued on Thursday, tho 28tlu Dalles
Pwplo aru always Interested in tho

and every year crowds of our
people may lie found in Portland during
wt time. T),i8 year it is said that
tu preparations have been made, and

goo(nay tX,)t'Ct 8omotnlnK oepecially

The boat came in Into last night and
en 6,10 reached the, dock manv were

urprieed to find tho Regulator had
Work ia being done on the

"ivoa at the locka and could not be
jWleted eo that the boat could go
wjough yoaterday, no they were coin,

to transfer. The DaUegGltj will
through today.

Ceorgo Cooper haa his neat little reel
"ce.on Dry Hollow, ready for occu-wc-

and ita near to a watermelon

Pease & Mays

patch, too. Ask the young men of Mays
t Crowe's force and tbuir 3 oung lady
irienda if it isn't. They were out ono
evening last week, but they didn't want
anything said about it until tlio other
crowd went nut to Hill's last niglil and
got back enfe.

Win. McCrum, tho architect, went to
Portland till morning and took with
bim one of those handsome inlaid tables
which have attracted so much attention
in The Dalles. He will exhibit it at the
exposition. These tabled represent a
great amount of work and are not only
attractive, but ladies who use them here
say they nre tlio handiest piece of furni-

ture in the house.
During the summer months interest

in howling at the club somewhat sub-

sided, and the alleys wero closed a por-

tion of the time. Tho bowling fever is

again taking possession of tlio members
und will soon be at its height. The
alleys have been newly dressed and the
rubber on the runways replaced with
lenoliuui, so that they aro in splendid
shape. Tonight iB ladies' night at the
club and they will no doubt bo tented.

Tho demand for seats along the route
of the Dewey parade in New York is

onormouB. To meet it, tho city council
and the board of aldermen have passed
a resolution giving permission to owners
and occupants of houses along tho route
of tho parade to erect stands inside the
stoop lino of the houses. The demand
for tickots lias been increasing at such a
rate that it is estimated more than
1,1100,000 persons will bo willing to pay
for seats in tlio stands.

It has been known for some time tliat
Ian Maclaren lias been critically study-

ing modem church methods, and the re-

sults are now to bo made public In The
Ladies' Home Journal. Ilis ilrat article
is called "Tho Candy-Pu- ll System in tho
Church," and in this ho frankly states
what many have felt but have scarcely
ventured to publicly assort with regard
to Bocial tendencies of tho church. 1 he
great English author will then handle
"Tho Mutineer in tbo Church," and
after that answer tho somewhat startling
question, "Should tho Old Minister be

Shot?"
Yesterday being tho first anniversary

of tlio wedding of Mr. und Mrs. Klchaid
Dray, some of tlio employes of Pease &

Mays' store, whoro Mr. Bray is em-

ployed, gathered at their home, at tho
east end of Fourth street, Inst evening

and gave them n paper wedding. Tho

hours wero enjoyable spout with music,
arid Mrs. Dray, who is a splendid elo-

cutionist, gavo several selections. Tho

only barrier to a perfect evening of

pleasure was that thirteen wero present;
but anyone who had listened to the
pleasant conversation and jdlity that
prevailed, would never have dreame I

there was a superstitious guest prosont.

In our article Saturday, specifying

those who must pay atreet and road

taxes, wo said, "All citizens between

thoageBofSl and 60, excepting those

who are not physically disabled, not
mombera of the militia, or exempt fire-me-

must pay or legal proceedings will

What's In a Name?
No matter what is called in question

The principle is just the same.
In pleasure, business fun or fighting

YouUl find there's plenty in a name.

And the. noma of "Pease & Mays" is synonymous with square
dealing, honett values, popular prices, stylish apparel and satisfactory
workmanship, mid a close inspection of our fall display of

MEN'S, YOUTH'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING.
will convince the most, skeptical that ho can. buy bettor goods for leSB
money than at any other store in Oregon.

The following few items demonstrate the
above facts.

Boy's Knee Youth's Long
Panes Suits Pants Suits

with double seat and knees, in all wool Cheviots and
bold-fa- st buttons and war- - Worsteds in the very latest
ranted not to rip. styles an1 patterns at prices

Price from fjl 05 np. ranging from $5.00 up.

See Windows. See Windows.

Gent's Black Clay Gent's
and Blue Serge Suits, Fall Overcoats

all wool with best possible . ,, .. ,,. ,
lining and irimmings.hand- - J
worked button holw, gunr- - "Le ri, !' ?rf 2 JleU,
anteed to give satisfaction f '
or your money relunded. 5n 8

f ,8,0lrlLa romPrices $8 93 up.

See Windows. See Windows.

NP Bare 15ull and Bat with ony boy's suit or overcoat. A irood
Watch with any youth'B suit or overcoat, guaranteed for 1 yr.

be msed to collect it." And now the
Oregoninri wauts to know if women are
to bo texed, too. Who'd have thought
the Oregonian would havo asked such a
question as tliat. It goes without say-

ing that if tlio women were taxed they'd
have pnid it long ago, nud it would not
"nave been neoepeary to send two or
three collectors after them or think ol
legal proceedings.

For the Oregon Industrial Exposition
to bo held at Portland, Oregon Sept. SG

10 Oct. 20, tho Oregon Railroad & Navi-

gation Co, will nuke a round trip rate of

$3.25, which will also include two ad-

mission coupons to the exposition.
Tickets will tie good going on train No, 1

on Wednesday, Sept. 27th, and every
Wednesday thereafter, and for train No.
o, 011 Thursday. Sept. 2Stb, and every
Thursday thereafter to and including
Thursday, Oct. 2Gth. Tickets will be
limited for return pasecge to expire the
Sunday niulit following ttio Wednesday
or Thursdav on which ticket is sold.

25-- 1 m

In a few cities in the stato, and we be-

lieve in Spokane, Wash., there is a law
forbidding expectorating on the side-

walks. This ordinance originated from
a sanitary point of view, and is a good

one. In this ago of the world when
microbes receive so much attention and
everything is filled with the measley
little things, it is said that by being
careless in this regard the germs of

and other diseases are thus
spread abroad. However, if Dalles peo-

ple havo not suflicient interest in the
sanitary part of tho question, for the
sake of cleanliness let's have a similar
law enacted here. This filthy habit is

eo much uiorooirensivo when pavements
are substituted for the old sidewalks,
and it is disgraceful the way our pave
nients aro need for cuppidorB. In some
instances it ia impossible for u lady to

pass along without ruining tier dress
skirts, for a lot of loafers will post
themselves 011 soma convenient step
and make a regular river of tobacco juice
about them, regardless of passers-by- .

Beside the objectionable part in this re-

gard, it is fairly nauseating to bo com-

pelled to walk over such tilth. If swiue
were allowed to mako their pens on tlio
streets of our city, wo would immediate-
ly take measures to prevent it. Then if
human beings place themselves on a
level with that animal, let them bo
treated in the same manner.

Tito l.uitles.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use Syrup of
Figs, under all conditions, makes it their
favorite remedy. To get the true and
genuine artie'e, look for the n 11110 of the
California Fig Syrup Co., printed near
tho bottom of the packngi. For sale t y
nil druggists.

Kor Sale,
Four good horsjs and "Newton" farm

wagon, good as new; all together, or
sepurate. One horse is stallion, 4 last
May, Address, C. II. Luthkk,

Hood River.

Flora) lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

A MOTHER'S

TERRIBLE DEED

MRS. GUYTON DROWNS HERSELF
AND HER TWO CHILDREN- -

1)08 ChutfH Klver the Scene of the An ful
Traced)' UoclieH Were Itecoiereil

LuHt Mclit.

We nre constantly reading of terrible
tragedies, the large newspapers daily
giving accounts of them; but when such
tilings occur nearer home t he awfnlness
of the deed seems to come with renewed
force and we realize what it means for
a person to take their own life or that of
another, or to comuit like deeds.

Such a case was that which happened
yesterday about noon near the free
bridge at Dee Chutes river, close to the
site of the Lumbeiing Company's mill,
when Mrs. Alice Guyton, wife of W. F.
Guyton, took her own life and that of

her boy, four years old, and daughter,
twenty months old, by drowning in the
river.

No one being near at the time it is

not known positively how it happened,
but it is supposed tho mother took both
children in her arms nud waded into
the stream. The husband was not at
home ; but, as near as can be determined,
a quarrel had occurred in the morning,
and likely the wife brooded over the
trouble until she became temporarily
insane and then committed tho dreadful
deed.

The water was shallow nt that place,
being but three feet deep, so thnt the
bodies were recovered last evening ami
an inquest held today, the result of
which could not be ascertained.

Mr. and Mrs. Guyton were married
about flvo years ago in this city by
Judge Ulnkeley, and Mr. Guyton is ;v
known by business men here, who
speak well of him. His wife was quite
a little younger than he, being about ."0

years old. Her maiden name was Miss
Alice Coates, and she lived in Grass
Valley previous to her marriage. She
was n niece of Mrs. Win, Young, former-
ly of The Dalles, but who now lives at
Prineviile. Speaking ol the unfortunate
woman today, ono who knew her said :

"She was always agood sensible woman,
and I cannot understand how she could
havo committed such a deed,"

Tho first news of the tragedy reached
this city last evening, when Sheriff
Holder telephoned to Sheriff Kelly. A

telephone message received by the
Chkonici'u today verified the statement
and gave ae much information as could
be obtained at the time.

FUlitirmcu Wwiit Kaln.

Fishermen along the Columbia are all
wearing long faces and wishing for rain.
The run of salmon is said to be exceed-
ingly light this fall, and the hundreds of
fishermen who had gathered on the river

Jason's
X -

I
I One Quart

Two Quarts

s r; vatjjti.t i.Tiy vx.

tea
dozen

f MAYS & CROWE,

Harmony
CQhiskey.

This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer as a
PURE HAND MADE SOUR MASH WHISKEY for Family
and Medical Use. Sold by

Ben Wilson, - The Dalles.. Or.

are not catching more than "meat."
Fish Commissioner F. C. Reed enme

up from Astoria this morning. Ho says
that he does not expect the salmon to
begin to run until the rains, and that
lie is not looking for rain until about
November 1. He thinks the usual rains
of the summer indicate a dry fall, and
from past experience he does not count
on the fish comine up until there ia a
slight rise of the liver.

There are plenty of fish outside the
bar, and the man with the hook and
line is doing well, but no fisherman with
a net cares to venture outside, and be
would hardly get paid for his pains if

he did, for the water there is too deep.
Telegram.

PHILIPPINES AND THE FILIPINOS

Experiences of the Soldiers In the I'liltl)- -

lilne L'HIUJlUlgU.

In his lecture at the Congregational
church touionow nicht Earl Sanders
will give a history of the Oregon regi-

ment from the time it left Portland un-

til ita return to San Francisco.
The lecturo will comprise a history of

the experiences on the transports going
and comine; the captuie of Guam and
Manila. Experiences and incidents of

the campaign against tho Filipinoes.
Tho nature and characteristics of the
country and the customs and habits of

tho people themselves will be touched
upon.

Prof. Lundell't Quartette will furnish
two .lumbers for the occasion.

General admiseiou 25 cents. High
School pupils, 15 cents.

At it Sacrlllce.

Forty acres, ' mile from Sorague
landing, milo from Carson P. O.,
Skamania Co., Wash. Good box house,
four rooms and hath. Outbuildings good.
Two acres young orchard winter apples.
Lind all good, nml easily cleared. Five
or eix acres sediment, soil vtry rich.
Sacrificed for $250; worth ij'500. Don't
spend time writing, come and sen it.

J. K. IiltOWM.

H. E. Turner, Compton, Mo., was
cured of piles by DeWitt's Witch Haiwl
Salve after sull'eriiig seventeen years and
trying over twenty remedies. Physicians
and surgeons endorto it. Uewaro of
dangerous counterfeits. Iiutler Drug Co,

Claike A Falk have u full and com-

plete line of house, ctrrioge, wagon and
bam paints manufactured by James K.
Patton, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Clarke & Falk's lUvoriug extracts are
the beat. Ask your grocer for them.

MRS. Oh! VI A W. piptf,
STUDIO

AND

ART NEEDLE ROOMS.
MASONIC BUILDING,

Third Street, between Court and Wash-to- n

Streets, The Daliet.

50c per

688 m

95

Tie Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.'

t 1 nn 11 rn- -

strs. iteguiaior ffiuaiie
Dally (except Sund.tr) between

The
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,

and
Touching ut way polnH on both tides of the

Columbia river.
Both of tho Rl)OV: htcatners have been rebuilt,

und tire in uxreller.t thnie tor the season of ls9;i.
The; Keculutor Line w ill endeavor to give its
nitrons the best service possible.

For ('iitnfurt. Kcnniiiuy mill I'lmnurK,
tiavel by tho steamers ol The Ki'ijiilutor
Linn.

The nbove steamers leave This Dalles nt 8 a. 111.

and t'ortliind ut 7 a. in,, and arrive at destina-
tion in hiiii1j time for outnuitiK trains.
Portland Olllee. foe Dalles Ollice
Oak-- &t. Doou. Court Street

W. C.
Genera Airent.

Trilby

suiy

Dalles,

Vancouver
Portland.

Allaway,

For wood, chips, knots,
shavings, corn cobs,

hay or poat.

..OO. 0 .of o.

Construction This is an air
tight heater of tlio oval shei't steel
tle: It lint t'AHT IKON I.ININtiS,
making it durable; has front
feed door, east top nud bottom and
nrmuneiitul suing top, with griddle
cover underneath.

Nlckellng-r- tt has ilckelcd urn,
name, plutu au.l foot mils, Wo have u
complete stifle if lliem on hand,
call and ice our stock before bujiiiif
elsewhere.

piaiet i Benion j


